The breeding program of Giza 45 was conducted at Sakha Agricultural Research Station, Kafr El-Sheikh district during 2011 to 2014 growing seasons. In 2011 season 42 type plants were selected from the breeding field of Giza 45 variety and furnished 42 progenies (increase A) in 2012. From the latter, fourteen families were selected to descend (increase B) in 2013. According to the statistical analysis of yield trial which include the fourteen families and comparisons of the latest lines of Giza 45, four elite families were selected and the seeds were carefully massed together to form the nucleolus (breeder's seed) in 2014 season. The results obtained here indicated that, the pure line method in the sense of pedigree selection for renewing annually Giza 45 breeder's seed could produce high genetic pure seeds and in the same time, prevent genetic contamination. Meanwhile, the selection technique for producing breeder's seed of Giza 45 variety was valid and proved to be effective in holding this variety according to the standard type of Giza 45. Genetic purity, Maintenance ,cotton nucleolus .
INTRODUCTION
Egyptian cotton (G. barbadense L.) is considered the best fiber crop in the world and remains as one of the most important crop in Egypt. Supplying pure cotton seeds to farmers involves three co-operative administration 1-Cotton Varietal Maintenance Research Department, Cotton Research Institute (C.R.I.), 2-Central Administration For Seed Production (C.A.S.P.) and 3-Central Administration For Seed Certification (C.A.S.C.). (Lewis l970) indicated that varietal maintenance of the Egyptian cotton varieties played an important role in the breeding programs with the fact that high quality properties are the principal merit of Egyptian cotton, will deteriorate unless an effort is made to maintain it. Abd El Salam (2000) found that differences among the strains of cultivars after general use and their corresponding pure line were significant for lint yield of Giza 86,while highly significant for lint percentage of Giza 70,Giza 85 and Giza 86.In Egypt, after new cotton variety was developed by the breeders (Cotton Breeding Research Department , Cotton Research Institute (C.R.I.) , it should be subjected to scientific system for producing the new varieties. The scheme of breeding based on pure line method is used pedigree selection method to renewing and maintaining the breeder's seed of the cotton cultivars for commercial use. Maintenance of the Egyptian cotton varieties have been reported by many workers, Ware (1959) , Turner (1963) Walker (1964) and Riggs (1967) studied a model bulk system designed to stabilize a variety. They concluded that this system could be considered as a good maintenance procedure for a variety already released. Al-Didi (1974) stated that it was advantageous to mass the seed of chosen progenies in which the seed mixture may respond differently to environmental variation. He added that, if genotype x environment effects were significant, mixture of seeds might show less fluctuation in yield and quality than individual progenies. Also, El-Akkad et al. (1982) , El-Kilany and Youssef (1985) , Younis et al. (1993) , Abo-Arab et al. (1995) , Lasheen (1997) , El-Disouqi (2001) , Nagib and Hemida (2001) , Abdel-Zaher (2004) and Mohamed (2013) applied breeding and production series of long and extra long staple varieties, by using the pedigree selection method to produce, renew and maintain the breeder's seed of the cotton cultivars for commercial use. The present method of maintaining Egyptian cotton varieties is the pedigree method based on massing selfed seeds of several plants according to their performance in evaluation with the latest nuclei. Therefore, the main objective of the present study is to follow the steps of renewing and maintaining the breeder's seed of Giza 45,during 2011-2014 growing seasons.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Giza 45 is an extra long cotton variety grown in Delta Egypt region at beginning fifties to first their millennium, this variety is higher fiber length about 36 -37 mm, this variety was a result of the pedigree selection method from the hybridization between Giza 28 and Giza 7 cotton varieties. The base population used in the present study was grown in 2011 in nursery . The plants were screened for testing yield and its components characteristics (boll weight, seed index and lint percentage) as well as fiber properties (fiber length, fineness and strength). 42 type plants representing the type of Giza 45 variety were selected, in 2012 season to furnish the increase lines A in 2012 season. Independent culling level selection was applied for most characters, this means that the selection procedure for producing breeder seed of Giza 45 variety was valid and proved to be effective in holding this variety according to the standard type of Giza 45.
In 2012 season, the selfed seeds of the 42 selected type plants were grown in number of rows as allowing amount of seed conveniently named increase lines A, as well as the natural pollinated seeds of the same 42 selected type plants were grown in adjacent progeny rows to be used in yield trial in the next year. Accordingly the field and laboratory tests of phenotypic yield and its components and fiber properties fourteen families were selected from increase A at, the end of season 2012.
In 2013 season, the selfed seeds of the 14 families were grown in increase B. A yield trial includes the fourteen selected families, as well as two latest strains of Giza 45 namely, nucleus were used as controls. This yield trial was conducted at Sakha Agricultural Research Station. The design of yield trial was a randomized complete block design with four replications. The sixteen entries were evaluated for yield and its components and fiber properties i.e. fiber length, fineness and strength.
In 2014 season, the four best families were selected from increase B and their selfed seeds were carefully massed together to form the new nucleolus (breeder's seed) of Giza 45 variety and propagated in 2014 under this name season in about 8 feddan at Sakha Agricultural Research Station. Data were recorded in this study for the following traits: Yield components characters are:
1-Seed cotton yield (S.C.Y. /P.) in K. /F. Analysis of variance was conducted for all the characters in the yield trial and tested for significance by "F" test.
2-
Mean of selected families, mean of comparisons, standard error and coefficient of variability (C.V. %) was executed for all characters.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Means of agronomic characters and fiber properties for the selected 42 of Giza 45 variety in 2012 seasons(table1) were estimated. It could be noticed that, the means of families (increase A) were equal with the means of comparisons for most traits, except for lint percentage and fiber length 2.5% in mm. , fiber strength in g/tex and elongation traits which exhibited by selection better values than the means of comparisons. Coefficient of variability as indicated by coefficient of variability (C.V. %) decreased for most the studied characters after selection, indicating gene fixation beside improvement. Assimilate the lowest of the coefficient of variability values which indicates that the selection play a big role in these characters, making it one of the most important characters in Cotton Varietal Maintenance Department , Cotton Research Institute (C.R.I.). Giza 45 selected increase A type families in final of 2012 growing season.
The results in Table 2 are show means of yield, yield components and fiber properties for 44 selected families ( increase B) compared with the latest strains of G.45 (control). The results showed that no significant differences were detected among the families and control for all the studied characters except for cotton yield , lint percentage and lint index. The results are in agreement with those obtained by Abo-Arab et al., (1995) , Lasheen (1997) , El-Disoqui (2001) , Nagib and Hemida (2001) , Abdel-Zaher (2004) and Mohamed (2013) . Regarding the results of the 4 selected families Table 3 were not significant compared with the control in yield and other agronomic characters, fiber and spinning properties as well as seed quality. Pure seeds of the 7 selected families as the last step in such maintaining program, were massed together to form the breeders seed stock of Giza 45 variety in 2103 season, the breeder's seed was named (Giza 45 nucleolus /2014). Table 3 presented the characters of the selected families which form the breeder's seed stock of Giza 45 variety in 2104 season and was grown in 2014 season in 8 feddan at Sakha Agricultural Research Station.
These results provide good evidence that the pure seed stock released by the cotton breeder would be maintained pure as the stocks and exclusively remained under the hand of the breeder. Being then the breeder's seed (nucleolus) is further increased to produce the foundation seed as a new cultivar strain carrying the number of the year of its propagation. lint percentage were opposite as the pure nuclei were higher in lint percentage than the strains for all varieties except for Giza 70 (31.9) and Giza 70/93 (32.5), as reported by Abd El Salam (2000) .The results are in greement with those obtained by Abdel- Bary and Bisher (1969) , Abdel-Al (1976), El-kilany and Youssef (1985) , Younis et al. (1993) , Abo-Arab et al. (1995) , Lasheen (1997) , El-Disoqui (2001) , Nagib and Hemida (2001) , Abdel-Zaher (2004) and Mohamed (2013) .
Cotton Varietal Maintenance Research Department, Cotton Research Institute (C.R.I.) can produce of nucleolus by pedigree selection method is breeding method annual and the breeder use of this method in the production and assets of high genetic purity seeds and matching the specification and important characteristics of the variety. The selection of the proportions of each cycle, depending on the results of the descendants of plants in each generation without any genetic differences because of independent culling selection, thus producing seeds with a high degree of genetic purity and symmetry and homogeneity and to get rid of the influence of circumstances an environmental and note any differences may appear that equity, because of Egyptian varieties raised in order to live as long as possible. 
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